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Ir5i5 cvr. irlitg Sfl
R.P..MURXOClC, Business Manager.

Has thr largest Circulation cf cnj Daily Paper
in .vjurAirrurrn iidnidi.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
DAILY Of MAIL,

One copj--
, one year $S (H

One coiiy, six months M

Onccojiy, tlirec month 2 f
One coji-- t one montli "
Tm-n- t y rynts per nrrl ili'lIxerwUiy carriirs In

tlihtr l'nstgit.'limialil.j --,
,, F . wei:ri.t.

One copy, one a or. '.....-- fc 00
One roiij ! six month .....? J 1 00

.TOwMlVKmXKKS:
Our mtr.Jor .lvartiilrir nhall.twaii low as

those or any other rajivr nf equal xahm as tin
Jertisinp inetlinm.
All transient aihertltteiiientB must he iiaid for

In acUnnco
A ,Rntrrr& in the Voxtoffict at Wichita, ol seiond-fci- it

Matter, and attend lo frenulum through the
nails as such

WANT COLUMN.

Advtrtttemrnlt in this column will be iliargedfor
at the iatenf five Ctnts per Jine per mil. ."to

for Ititthtn 2i cents.
r V ? i t - - -

mis cr.j. i. a xr.tivx
"Y7XThl To rent two nirely rurnislicl

?V rooms to Rentlemeii loclers ; location
ilaant ami central AiMrrM II A K . tliln

offlcr. il35-- 0

"IT"ANTEn Torent furnlshwl or unrurnUhe.1
rooms In a new hoiioe : rliulrc location

Kn.jnlro at southeast eorner or Kinporia aenne
ami hecoml street. IS-- tr

VTL'l 1rma ( Ixm! 4ii t linlnliiAV family tiyrentlanumkinl wife
ii (j...iKjx ,oiy. '- - r x jij-i.- -

"AirAXTKD Towll a slocVor
l in Kingman county; iroo'l location;

liostoffice in eoinieelion Knqiilrc .f.lo'fljii .c
'ihomas. liV0

17"AN1 i:i To hell B eountr- - store in a pooj
T Iwatloii ; (rooil reaMini'rorM-lliii- ro

or Wichita holesale Orocir Co Hi'

"I7".STKI Mtuatlon In n grocery house;
T llu er'i'XHTiuiieji: if'xxl relVriiiri

from last I.'Oumv. AiMnts I: I I'., lnuC :V.
Ii'.-)- ,"

irAVTi:i-herjl,o- ily to Luon that I have
I jiit recele.l allnelotor 'lexas oonies,

which I will II nt extremely Jim jirices, at
l!icritilc llurn, near the hrnlge; will heon sale
Ironi 10 a m t" 1 ! M eer) lay until
Tliese iMinii's are all belerlnl Iroln a hml oflhe
'.niHlrci hcvl, ainl.ln't lielieiit.

m liO-t- ,' V ! II- - Ti ij.su:

7"AN1i:f-i:ue- rs lor. T.T. lieail jif cliolei
If Texas Hiiinni, al lliierblile Malik", near

the liriilfe
ii".-- i; .i i: Tiiinm.

r WlhD-T- .i sell the.Mlchii.-n-n Hume op- -
liKite the new ii'ot; house iImiii; a

Kood husiiieKH AooH on lirejnli-e'- to A N
'.Mack.

f WIi:U IwoReiitkineii with tli. iru IMS j

V f lo ooani Ul iirsi "lofir iiurm 01 i itijtenau eJiurcli , t 2l- -.

r. VI KO-T- o sell - In afl of kuik Iowa i"BA in line condltioir. fAiAtfMt It M fi'fltt,
id stai rs north 1. O , Wichita, Ksnsa. i(- -

rwrilll To miMi-- t the mail route fromV Wichita to llanicr ee the carrier on
'iliiewlay or hatunluy. Ui--

"7"ANTi:i A situation as elerk or hook-- T

keeiier in either a dry goods or groci ry
store, the lattier pri'ferrwf; good reference
Adiln'ssO. h ;aad, ljorlle ' - -.

"rANTKI ISenUrs for two llm- - rooms on
V? seeoinl floor in .lohn lleese's new htuM- -

ing, :lllougiaH aeiiue
Jl-t- f II r' rmi.Mi.x Co

"tlANl KI To rent a ronn in ji ornate
house; corner JIarket and KiikIIsIi

iitni ts I Imiiiire on iirelnlses l!i-- tf

"AirAXTKD To sell a good family horse;
jonng. and one that any inrson can

drive tliat U capable of liamllllifr horses nl all
iti-t- r lin Kibici.1..

irAXTKI To sell a second-han- d Weed
? F BCViing-iiiacliIn- km,i1 as new ; will take

$15 ikilncaih Kmmlre at this ofilce h-- tf

"ANIKII A girl to do general houseworkvV liKjuireofA IV IUttinrf IVd-t- f

I'.TI EI) A hit) cr lor a choice stock ranch
? V ofl.tWI acres A good bargain for the

rinht man Price, SH.IU r an--

M3.tr II I' Kiars.ii.lCo.

I7"AnKI A li.i)er fur a silen.lid stok
W ranch or !i,lsi neres, at "m; iht aire. In

Keiio county, liansns. :i streams ol rtinniiiK
water, W acres of timber, "J.'i miles ol fencing
S.Vmncres are ihoice lauds for farming An

iinnctiM" bargain.
Ik ssi 1 1. A Kim

iinxii.ii' Ijtnilliu)itn to know that it Is
t to their interest to go io eiiinieu i lain

eal Estate Agency to lni) 1 ati.ls
1'All'lltA. I'llil.

AV7"ANTi:ii Ijmd-I.uvi-r- n lo know that we
naie lor sale nil xne imhi iiiu.iMM'Hr,.ii- -

.1 Plain TouiiiA. l'Jsi'

lirAMKIl .:ind-hiiers to know Hint we
T ba" made nrraiigenieiitswith the hotels

at Oar.len I'laiii to ki-.- . them at nlm-ei- l rnt-- s

riimiii I'ii i .

r'ANTEl' A good nurse girl from II to It.

esrsoi.i o) j.i.iin; ,i..-- .

r,MKl-- A RirLitoi'do lionsenork in
small lanilly. imiuire at tins oiiht

,N'l Ell oine oue to pav taxes on .ivr- acres of grass laud ti .rthe use ol it
d-- tr ii 1" KinisoA Co.

AST El A tenant tor aspleiiilid olllrtw roomoler luller .V Soli's

xirvNTi:!! Ilnjera Tor i' lots on Laurence
and Toieka aieiiues in blo kS and I.

(i. ii." A l"hilll".' addition Tliese are the lliut
.'Jn Wichita lor the puce ilinlper lot
ir II I" Kan so A Oi

vANT El Land bujers to know that we
nreHii.tiillii pncesnn.i locnuoii ..i eierj

tract or land that is for sale III Sedicwlrk cunt)
3. If II K Kbii si A. Co.

ir.vn:i A buyer ii.rintiarter-sclloiio- r
giMMlraw laiol; lorsslecnenp; wen wa-

tered ; sllunte.t in Siniiebcah
.1 V lun.tii IHY,

(with .Indge Campbtll

T T VVI 1.1 good girl to do cenersl house- -
work in n small I.1111II In.uire at
r Sninuel llouck. I'.- -

T VN'T t:il I'nniicrs and ilttrilift lo, knon
that the old r. Ual.lel.1ii.tJploB.vr,. l.itli-in- g

bouse ut nlli)...i leant' d tl.J.I'sl.iitli
r IV.stonice

Wx " WIEII To rent a good ollne roomoler
U Ii hit.1 gnirer) it II K"- -

lirAVIEII Eierjboily to lslt the Mar
("lutlilng House nnd examine gixids nnd

prices before purchasing elsew In re.
-- T"NTEI To sell a gmd top biigg) . side- -

bar; or will trade lor a ph.clon
K II Kills

lirANTEIl 'Manx custoniers to Ik' fitted out
W in those elegant and nvbb) Oirkscreii

biiils Mar Clothing IIoiim"

7"ANTE1 -- ."' acres of land In one ImmI)
AV iu this county, lor n lai.ey siocs inrin

111 X 1.1.1. X Ill'in
- ityI l'.l We want merchant to kn.w

V that our Insurance companies are nil
utrlctlv llrst-cliih- ami their policies cost no
Al re than those r companies

lit LLI. A IblYs

rAril-- l Eierjbo.lv to know that llead- -
AV iuarters is Mar c loining iiouse

T WTED A good jnrl to do general house- -
work Inn ranill) ofthn-e- ; good wages;

llerman preferretl. Iiepiire at Hulilson linn

kok ::.vr
jiolt KENT A nice oillce riHiiii Emmireof

Itarnesine uroggisi "

rOIE KENT l'ra) 's restauraut. cor DoukIss
1

1 and Laurence ae l.nquir( of Itarnes
the lrugpist vi-- u

ItEST IhiJ front ollice room. En-- IIpolt Harnes tor Huigglsl. di"-t- r

1 1IKXT Mil table forans
1 1 Inuinnt, coi I ji mice ami 1 mgls-- s ai

H(..iiiiilrrr ltnnn-- s the I'mysWt -f

RAILROAD TIME TAHLES.

The lollowing table plies the arriial and de-

parture of train at Wichita

ATCIIlOK, TOl'EKA A SANTA KE.

O.OlNiJ MIKTII
AIIIUXL I 1.KVAK

Knri"9s . sMA M. I Ex.r.-s- s . stA M
icKn-lgh- t y. Ac freights SSI" M

Wichita Ex ".fool' Jl I

;oim; noihii.
Minn 1 "'-- f

Kansas aty Express I ;; A -

M M

Ac Rdght II ISA --M I li-- M.

-- m Kans dally.
W Ml others dally except Munla)

' ST I.OKlA SAX KKAXtTMJO.

Mail train from St loulsarrlti-satr.-io- 111 ;

leaves for the north at 0 nip m ; Mail train
leates forthe eat at ".'.13 a m

WICHITA A WK.S.TEKX

Vccomnioilation leates the Knion deisil for
ChinevatIO 15 a m ; KreiRlit dtt at at 11 S

a 111
" Returning, leates Chenet at 3 10 p 111 ,

arritlng at I'ulon deKt at 3 im making connec-
tion mr Kansas Cltt with the passenger
from the south

r.T I.OKK. KT SCOTT A W ICT1ITA

AltllltKs j l.tts
Ac Krelcht. 7 10 a 111 Ex A --Mall y i a m
Kx A Mali 0 25 P Krelcht 10 "la in
I'relghl . . s 55 p 111 Ac Freights 0)p 111

h '1 .A.. SMITH,
Contractor aud Builder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
llesldence on l.uwrcnee Ateliuo iiearCVntn I

Ateuue. Post-Olh- 1I.1X Clrt If

TALKING- - TO TIIE BOYS.

TotboXad WhoHu1Iado Tp His
f :. LKind to Hun Away.

Wlinl to Do aad flow to Do It Voca
tloim from Wblch to Take

Your Choice Some
ScrlouN Words.

("iL QuaJ" in Detroit Fro Frk. f
Conie, now, tny lad, but you want to ran

awny. No boy over yet reached the ago of
ID Twtliout having several times firmly

to leavo home. When a hoy has msdo
up Lis mind to a thing of this sort he ought
to carry it out by all means. The first step
in the programme is to begin saving up bread
nn-- i meat When you have a bushtl or so of
provisions hi dden m the barn, or under the
wooJ-sJift- f, you are .ready, for the battle with
the cold world. Hate your start 'at night
This xull prevent the sun from tanning your
complexion, and you will bo quite certain of
tho company of a tramp or two.

Soniu boys leave a note pinned to the pillow
of their beJ. JThij 'note goes on'to say that
tho boy has been jawed, bulldozed, starred',
jioundcd and knocnod down and dragged
out, until ho lias raado up his mind to sever
tho comioction. Ho will never bo beard of
more. It is probably tho best way to leavo
a notTi ol this loud, as tho family are then
inailo to fully realize their cruelty in driving
the jxxr lxjy out among straugors.

When you liavo packod up your little bun-
dle and aro oft", it wi 11 be well to settlo unon
some phm5for the future. .Perhoiisyou want

'ttoho u snilorj tNothWg is easier. Hake
your way to somo lako or seaport, and most
any captain will tako you. If ho can't dis-
gust j ou w ith tho sailoiing business in about
n week, tar buckets, poor pro-
visions and a rope's end will bo called
upo!i to assist him.

l'crhapiyou want to !ecomo a mighty
hunter? Mighty hunters are not made in a
few-day-s or weeks You want to begin by
letting your, hair and linger nails grow,
deeping in.a swanip, nnd waistlng 82 worth
of ammunition to kill n chipmunk.

If you lmvof decided to Uccu a bank
rlcrl, well and good, lako track's for the
ih'!i:et city, nnd the first bank ycu enter
will jump at the chanco of employing you at
a salary of $200 jicr mouth. If it should so
happen that tho haul: didn't do any jumping
us you" made application, you can console
yourself with t'iu reflection that it is about
to I'USw

JJut, fiicaking in all seriousness, my boy, if
Iiiad adiLii sous I slionld be glad to have
each nnd euy one of theni tako his turn at
rumdng away from home. ' It is the Lost

fiuiointho woild for that disoaso cal'ed
u- - 1 TLero's a heap of rouiauco in
liio idea of running aw ay. You think of the
tpai Ming tea, the green prairief.coral strands
roUviy caesar.d piiates' trensurus. You
feJ timt'jxu know so much ji5orij than jSoiii

fathir"lhntUiHii waste of brnins frfr botli o'l
yon to remain in thosamo Iiouse. You have
I'ten :oi ecu to go to scnooi, auu nave Ueeii
oiUere.1 to sMit wood and co to the crocen
uftir butter hko a common slave. Don't
itand it any lrngcr! Tick up your duds and
leao the houtoimd go foith into tho woild.

What!, Cpici to a full stop in the road bt--f
oiv you am it mila nway! You'vo got n

jieck cr inoi o of sour meat and moldy bread
in a pillow-cjM- , 17 ceits iu your pockot, and
just think how jour father and mother hai
ni.sufed you at homo! Tho romance begin
to wear off, ehl You don't care half as much
about memiaM'i and palm-grov- and pirate
slii s us you did nn hour ago. You hate tc
leave mother after all, ami perhaps fnthei
isn't su much to blame for bossing you
nrouuiL Conio to think it nil over, jwrhaiis
you'd better return home nnd try and stand
it for a few moro weeks.

Ah! my son, but wo'vo all been there! All
theso wrinkled, nml digniflod.and bald-heade- d

old men you meet on ihe streets liavo had
about the samo experience. Wo'vo had that
same jierio'l of "swell-head,"- 1 and eight out of
ten of us have packed our bundles nnd slid
out to escape parental tyranny. Eight out
of ten of us have slipped back again, too,
and the expedience was tho right sort of med-

icine for tho disease. Any time you come tc
feel that jou are a poor, overworked and
downtrodden loy, and that if you only had
n fair show know moro iu a minute
than your father does in an hour, just skip.
There's nothing liko it.

One lllesscd Hour.
Deinoiest's ."lonthly.

Tl.n 1 hy thniic that governs tin
lifo of women, lebelsr.t monotony of employ-in- .

nt, ecialry if it Isi not tho woik which
taste and talent ciave. Nervous irritatioi.
shows itself indifferent ways. Some womei
get lid of it by scolding. In others, vagui
dislui bailees begin in the back and head,
which tho family doctorcalls 11 flex phonom
ena, nnd for which, after ho has prescribed
till he is tired, ho advises "atlip." A

M'sit often fre'she'iis u a jidod woman
wonderfully, and a few-- weeks nt tlio" sj:i
shore, oc t he sjirings, effect? ruch .1 change thai
pater fandlias secretly susjiects that notliin,
niltsl niadam, and that he. has sint mono.,
foolishly. lVoin tho very nature of hei
1 i.biis theit) is ingrained in tho most intimate
liber of woman's lsjingn neesl of fnipicnl
rest and change Ono Uesscd hour in the
twenty-fou-r to follow her own will and
plmistiio in, ii a health consorver as noil iu
nil avenue for mental improvement mil
pleasure.

Chllilrcn'M Slllilllier Dresses,
lliitcr Occtu.

Summer dio-c- .. for htt.o children are
show I) in bright-line- d ginghams in solid

lors and in Iluo checks mil crossbars,
chiiiiilux'j-- s anl printed cottoui of tarioiii
kinds. These materials aro undo up into
plait.vl prince! dix'sses, liltlo shirred gonns
in Mother Ilublmil fashion, au 1 nili-di-

lieltod frocks inodeli-- after Kato Oioeu-nw-

's quaint pietuiiw of children in oil
English dross. Tho ilnisses of Dutch jieosant

childi-e- of tho time when the Now Nether-
lands w,jru first settle J, aro repjti"il iu the
quaintly Jhe.1 fdrosses ,wtb ofssi "wats
laitsl guinipo lieiieAth, which nix
ma lc for the little children of this Into gener
ation.

To Cook ami to New.
A lady writer in Tho Kur.il Now Yorker

Kit's: "A uiath'i" who allows hsr bjys to
gi. w up igiiorant of wholes . i;o eook'ry and
Uu line art ef sewing, fails in her duty.
Henry War.l llecchcr's mother taught him at
an early ago to sjw; and for lads full of ac-

tivity, who cannot hi kept quiet, sewing is

nil excellent p.itimo or diciplins. If boys
seol more and rumped los, and girls sowed
less and rompoJ more, tin gain would In mu-

tual. Then, too, if every member of th
familt knows how to jirejiara a meal tho

. tho mother or w ifo is nlinost iininj i

urable."

Lhc Out of Coot.
I'liilndclplila

Now comes tho time when every ono min
woman nnd child should live out of doon
as much as possible'. Peoplo tt ere loni int
the .torld to enjoy it; but inside of fein
walls is avert- - small part of it, and tin
who seclude themselves in houss bum
they do not properly lire.

Tlie Negro" ICditculloii.
ILline Kiln fluU)

"Eddecashun has ma lo do negro discon-
tented an' changed biz hull natur'. Ho has
imlthanl work an' is tryiu' to make alibiu'
some odder way. Ho trie's to feel hisself aj
good ns anybody, an' it do knowledge dat
ho hain't kcejis him stlrrcJ uix When you
take a culfd.!oy an' giu him a lino eddeca-shu-

what liaveyou dun for biuiF You have
simply sp'ilt a good waiter an' male a dan-gel-e-

criminal. Ha can't go into law
or medicine; you desin want him iu n bank
or staili: if ho sots up fur hisself he stands
no show. Ho feels nbote his own race, an'
can't get to do leM of do whites. Do one
class will hate bim an' de odder look upon
him as a curiosity. N"iu times outer ten he
xt ill drift to de bail"

Iinllulloii Alligator Leather.
Exchange.

Calf and other skins aro made to resembla

tcrt close.y alligator skins by a very ingen-
ious process, A photograph having been
made of a genuine alligator hide, a copy of it
ii produced iu bichromatic gelatine, which
gives iu relief all the cunoos markings, and
from this latter re'licf represontation, a nutal
die is readily executed. This die is pressed
heavily on U leather, with the result
of making it look so like the le'athi'r mauu-facture- d

from the skin of the alligator as to
deci'lto exjwrts unless it is haudlel an I ex-

amined. Any suitalde stain can bo imparKt?
to the factitious product.

Mgr. Caix-- l calls newspaper interviewer
intellectual mjsquttoes "

No Hcnoii 10 Iepalr.
Chiiago Tmies.1

Whilo America cannot extect to control
j the ttheat markets of the xvorld, it has nc

reason to despair of being able to hold it
own under favorable conditions, at least
against India. Kcr one thing, India is not e
reliable source of wheat supply, owing to the
drought For another thing, the population
is not of a kind to take readily to new
methods of agriculture.- - The notion that tb
ryots, numlwring some 200,lO,lXX, can
speedily be taught to employ new agricul
tural implements and methods so as to double
their production is one 'thsit intelligent mer

wno imottrtncm win not entortam tor c
moment.

Tho further notion that thlsfsame popula-
tion can be mado to double their productioE

again by. clearing. junslo and! bringing ju.w-
lana unuerne mousm piow is simpiy pre-

posterous. No such thing is possible by any-
thing short of a miracle. A class which is so
largo and which ii so hampered by custom,
tradition, and superstition cannot bs made
to warfcsach won jers'ns some panickyivmer-ican-s

and enthusiastic Britons expect of tho
ryots of India. Cool-head- Englishmen
who know something about tho situation are
not building great expectations upon tIndi;
tnnchless do thoy &0c of "boycottioguVmar-fca,- "

asEomo "judkerett couutrymeii ofur.
represent tbeai to Redoing. f i

aoau insairy. m -
- ' - Philadelphia Call.

"ilamma," said a Now York girl, "do you
know that at the 1'itzsimmons dinner party
yesterday pcachej were served in unlimited
qtianjltn-sf- j . ,

f
, . . . f f j

"Yes, I heard about it"
"They are a hateful set. They know that

wo aro to git o a dinner party next week, and
tbey gave theirs jost to spito us."

"Why sot" asked tho mother. t
"Wiy ur" tlio dauglrter repeated. o

tb'c'y must have heard thai we aro to
serve peaches, nud they wanted to bo the first
to do so. I only hojKj they won't go down
any iu price."

An Old Editor; Kcejucst. - 1

Orauge indd, dJitoi of The American Ag-

riculturist for some thirty ) ears, has latoly
retired from its editorial deiartmeat and lo
catcd in tho west. He desires to gather a
complete "Postal card ii'ibum" jofrjjis ole

lottdtirs and fileadt", fitkl SnjuestJitheTi ilfjto
send him now a postalgiving iWr prist nt
location and a Idress, naming, alsj, when
conveniant, tho years in which they were hi:
tubs.;ril;rs. Mr. Judd's aldress a Clii-cag-

Ills.

Tlie Half Ilak pVot ltcen'ToI.I.
Texas Sifting.

Henry Irving thinks America is too large.
If tho eminent tra.-edi- an will only wait until
the presidential campaign ojiens, and, the
native stump orator bjzins to rpread himolf,
he will understand that it takes a whole
nrairio to hold ono of us.

IX LIGHTER VEIN.'

Dmlies foi the Serious and laughter
for tlio Gay.

ZSonrilitii; House ('nlli'e-I5o:- ies for

the f; rape lues .V. Close Call.
, I'.ir tin- - Improvciiieiit ol"

Coom- - Creek.

Wall Stieet News.
Tu'inr throe tears ago ono of the appro-ri.tlioi- is

m tlie river nnd liirbor bill was tho
smtrof fl'i.OO) for impioving Gooso creek,
Italian . Th? Kewerumcnt engineer for tlut
il'stn'et succeedeil 111 lluiling tho said creed,
tie nth . iLiy, after a hiarch of twenty-si- x

nioiit , He fo.in 1 a livulet three miles
long, six inches leep, ami three f.-- wide,
au i 1 Hi banks ho found n solitary settler.

"Tlia v'ternintut ius appropriate-- d 515,000
to i.nprovj this creek,"1 observed tho engi-

neer.
"I know it, and I've been waiting," was

the j eply.
"I !o.i'l seo what improvement is needed or

can Ii made."
"II' ckon not, being as you aro a stranger,

but tL.it 'oro cash w-i- s appropriated to shovel
down this 'ere Ii ink so tliat my old mule
colli 1 git down to water without breaking
his infernal lack."

Tlie improvement of tioosj creolcxvas niudo
nt a cot of $3, aud tho engineer w ill either
hivo to turn the etirreut up stream or soud
the rest of tho appropriation back to tho
titawy.

Tlie i;Kcnll:il Ingredient.
Te'xas liftings.

Uilhool had another unpleasant littlo
chat with hii landlady, tlio widow Flapjack,
who.-- ; coiTco is famous for tsnng almost as
weak as ai-tal- administration. Ho stirred
up lit) coffee, tntcd it, and smiled sardon-
ically:

"Pel haps didn't put ill any sugar, Hr.
Uiruooly."

"0, ye-s-
, tho tugar is all right"

"I cxect I didn't put iu enough milk."
"No, tho milkjs all right"
"Well, w hut is lacking, Mr. Gilhoolvl"
"Coffee."
It was very wrong in Gilhooly to make

that sneering rsmntlL Ho certainly cannot
expect to bo fed on all tho luxuriei of tho
season for $.! a w oek.

"'1111 I'eix- - Vlne'K.
Wall Stiect News.

A Rochester nursery Hi in, who are ship-
ping tis-e- s and vines to Nebraska, received a
letter caily in the spring from n resident of
th it state tt ho nskod if grapevines should bo
enriched with any kind of fertilizer. Ho was
answered to tho effect that bones tycro an
excellent thing for grapevine's Hu at once-pu-

tho inquiry:
"I hate thirty of your vincv How many

bones do I needf'
The Hi in wrote in answer: "A barrelful

Willi plenty."
In three or four days there came in re-

sponse to this letter, saying:
"Then send 1110 100 more vines, as I have

just willed out my seventh man. and nm long
011 Ismes."

AilimitngcH r KScing Slurried.
Yonkers (layette.

"Aro you as happy now as you were before
you maiiiedp nsked Mrs. Yeast of young
Mrs. Crimsonbeak. "Yes, mdiysl," replied
the lady, "and a great df.il happier."' "Tliat
is stinnge," suggestel tho philantropist's
n ifo. "Not nt all strange," came from the
young married woman. "You see, beforo 1

wa iii.uried 1 Usoel to spend lialf the time
worrying alwut what dross I should wear
when Daniel called." "Dut don't you try
just ns Iruil to look well when your husbaud
returns homo nt night!" interrupted Mrs.
Yeast. "Well. u see," went ou tho bride
of titosummcis, "I don't worry any about
it now, as I have only 0:10 dress to my
name." -

Mmv lo I.c.i r 11.

Oil City Derrick.
"Johnnie'," said tin Oil City girl to hei

bashful company, as t!iiy oocupied remote
endx of tho sofa the other night "I see by
the papers that a lady in New Jersey, 1W

)cnrs old, boasts of having lueu kissed by
Woshhigton." -- -

"Yes," said Johnnie, "I satvitoo." --.. v
"Suppose you were to tccoinc, great man

liko AVashingtou." (J
"Well!" said Johnnie. ' --j
"And I was to livo to bo 101 jars oliL'V
"Well" said Johnnie. J'
"I couldn't say of you what the old jbdy

said of Washington, could ir" f
Then he ki-t-- d her. j-,- .

.

A flosio CIL- - 1

Burlington Hattkeye.
"So ycu were not drunk 1" asked the jus-

tices
"No, sir," replied the prisoner,"I was sober. B

"IIow do ) ou know you tcror.
"Ilecause, when tho officer an ested no I

had fll in my jiocket and was afraid to go
homo," stoutly maintained the prisoner. ,

Tho justice mused a moment, holding hii
venerable head in bib foMed liana's. Then
he take: '

"l'rboner, you are correct You were not
drunk. But you were 'tery liab'o to get
drunk nt any moment Go your w ays and
don't shave tlw statute so close anpther time."

All sln'o Welcome to. Idaho.
Or-a- r d'Aleno Nugget

We want Chinamen, but we want them a
long way off. Tho fiat has forth that
no Celestial shall ever gai on tho woody
gulches of the Ceeur c'AIeuo and live. If be
insists on coming, how ever, let him bring, a
roast pig, plenty cf and col-

ored pair, and nil the essentials Tor a first-cla-

Chtne-s- e funeral. Ho needn't liother
about bringing the corpse, though; it will b
in readiness.

A I'ropcr Dltlslon of Labor.
Chicago Herald.

A white squall caught a party of tourist!
moving across a bike in Scotland, nnd
threatened to cai-s.i- the boat When it
seemed that tho crisis was really come,
the largest and physically strongest cf the
party, in a state of intense fear, said, 'Let us
pray." "S.o, no, my man," shouted theblutl
old boatman, "let that little man pray; you
take an oar."

Clinuslug the Flag.
Philadelphia Call

First Dude Isn't tho American flag vni-ga-

Second Dude Aw, yes, awful; wpd, white
and blue; such common colons, y' know.

! First Dude Let's twy to get cougwess U
chringe it

Second Dude Good idea the colola should
bo burnt cweam, cwushed stwaterry and
mauvo brown.

Wanted II Killed.
Merchant Traveler.

I A merchant traveler at dinner requested
, tlio waiter to bruig him a piece of rare lieef ,

and when it came it was rare, indeed.
"Waiterl" he remarked warningly, as h
looked at the undone dish. "Yes, sab," re-

plied the darkey. "Take this dish out,
please, and kill If The waiter crawld Into
a napkin ring and disappear!.

IUJI L

BAR.GAliN, JJORf a few days
- 4

Eesiclence

With Large Iiotlbh Emporiaj Ave

Come and See It.
il Wi)i ..; t t

A Full Section gfj. Extra Farming Land in This County

$11.00 Per Acre A &$& lli
This is Very

) viQ sitLdj "t C

UXISirKOVEl) LAXIJ5.

a w west, Kingman connty,
20 acres broke, ilsrh

LVm. w hingman coun-

ty, 3) acres broke, $lsw.
1500. QuarterCinliescoftown, SS3M. a
r74 Ouartcr 2 miles se or Cheney, $2Si.
1.1S3 2. Quarter sec. lo miles n w of Wichita,

on Arkansas mer, VM, MOO casli, balaue
ontlmeatTper c11'- -

l.Vdi. paonNinnescahnter, 5 miles below
Cheney, 20 a In cuiiit anon , .

UW-ilW- ) a7ndlessoutbcfGo.ldard, $lfino
15J3 tmarterseciJinilei castor town, si".
ISttI leu a & mnes s o oi ,n..ii., .,- -, .- -

lw'l . CI a adjoining Garden Plain, SIS11O.

iua. K.oainsec east, Ilutler county,
4

f.if0Tr.l0al2ruilesse of Wichita, go.l-i- -

ffiQJSSSi.lle. n wof Garden Plain,
si vm

ii.-l-- loo a 2 miles 11 w or Gardi-- Plain, 2 a
broke, SlTo1) .

Plain. s..o.IWI.
1C.-- 11 w, 7 miles n w or Garden

Plain, 12uo.
li,IO. n e w, all raw, 41.V").
IC17. '.ir a in n e part r Comaneli- - county,

plenty or water, a splendid cattle range, $Tici
acre.

IMPUOVKI) IVMIS,
100 a In Kingman county, 7 miles west

or Cheney, ) a In cnltltatlon, oue story house
with ci liar, SUMO.

1.VS1 U() a 0 miles s W or Wichita, small house.
so a under cultivation, good orchards or apple
and peach, nice grot e, sfj.

1.7S1. 11) a mile from Cheney, 49 a in cul-

tivation, SjooO.
.II a 7 miles w of town on Cowskln

creek, IsO auiidercultltatlon, 10 a of timber,
house ors rooms, granary, stable ami oilier
buildings, all hedged and cross heilge.1, Bl'len- -

uid orcnarus ana groti-s- . o u. -- ....
place, SI0 per acre.

1531. 1C0 a 8 miles s or town, near Ila)stille
c, 110 a In cultivation, good.l story

lionsn with aailition. barn 2CxU tilth loft, corn
crib, smoke house, &c, 15 a pasture, good
1, earing orcnarus, j. per ucn-- .

153T.. 100 a 1 mile n e or town on Chlsholm
creek, 125 acres in cultitation, 1 slory nouse,
granary ondenb, hedged in on two Bides, some
bearing fruit, a splendid place Tor stock slO.tiOO.

l.VK). 210 a I miles n xf or Gcxldard, Jio a in
..i,to4ivn im Dtnrv limuA or 7 rooms. Ice
house, store building, post-offl- on place, good
fences, living .tvalej, some fruit, SWUJU and
tenns to suit.

1510. loi)8lmilesswor0oddard, 11-- 2 story
house or 6 rooms and good cellar, stable lor 1.

horses, row stable for X head, granary , cribs. Ac-

hedires. rj) a nasture. wired. 50 a in culti- -
$ltJ0, easy

terms.
154J. JbO a 4 miles n of Cheney, Una in cul

titation, small house, Btable anil granary,
spring or water, ;ood orchanls, S1.VKJ, --

1
15li. ICO a 4 miles e or Cheney, 100 a in cnitl-vatio- n,

liting water, some fruit,
124-- i. 4s0 a 5 miles s cor Cheney, 2 good hous-

es and barns, cribs, sheds and other buildings,
hearing fruit, living water, 100 a pasture en-

closed with wire, 812,000.

1510. 100 a 0 miles s w or Goddard, !W a in cul-
tivation, small house, watered by clear creek,
$2U00.

1517 1C0 a 1 mile s e Garden Plain, 120 a In
cultitation, 1 story house or 4 rooms anil
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek,

1VXI. 1C0 a 3 miles nor Cheney, 70 in cultita
tion, house, somo fruit, watered hy spring
creek, 820 per acre.

1551 100 a 2 miles s or Garden Plain, 115 a
iu cultitation, good house, ham, granary, .1c.,
all renced witii wire and hedge, I a or nmi bud-
ded rrult. $3ooo.

1553. 1'JJa 2 miles from Garden Plain, all
smooth land, 120 aln cultitation, house and
liting water. $2500.

1551. 100 a in Ilutler county, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 20a ot timber, 120 in cnltitation, good
house, granary aud stable, plenty or fruit, liv-

ing water, 50u0,
1550. At a on ntllo river, 1 mile n or town ,

1 story boose, Sroorag, good bam, corn cribs
nnd granary, good orchards and small fruits,

3loo.
1.557 4siia In Ilutler county, 2 miles e of

Andoter, 220 a in cultivation, 1 2 story house,
5 rooms and cellar, all hedged and cross hedge-ednn- .l

wired, H) apple, 0U0 peach, pear, cher-
ries Ac , all bearing, a llndly Improted place,
Sjl2,(Nl.

s w east, Ilutler county, 11-- 2

storv house, so a In cultivation, S25u.
ion a .1 miles w of Valley Center, 1

storv house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other improvements, watered by Little nter,
$10 per acre.

l.v.l IWa.l miles n of Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn, 110 a in ttiru pasture, good
orchards of apple and peach, $25 per acre,

1.V0. luiaTmilesw or town, near Cowskln
creek, l.Vi In cultivation, 1 story house, lite
rooms and ccllxr, stable, gTanary. cribs and
shesls, various kinds or fruits, all hedges! and
cross S0,2iio

l.Vsl liiis.1 miles n or Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 n timber. 111 a In cultitation, I
story house 21x10, stable, granary, shi'ds, and
cribs, hedged and crosf hedged, plenty or Trait,
Si,')

I.V2. lOOn 4 miles n of Garden Plain, f a in
cultivation, 1 story house or S rooms, stable,
good orchard or aiplc, peach aud cherry,
S'J,K

15n3. lOoaSmlleafleortottn.SOaln cnltita-
tion, IS) a fencisl, )oung orchard, watered by
G)psurn creek, 80U0O, $0(k) cash, balanci' on
time at 7 per cent

15-- 1. ynarter sec. s miles n of Ganlen Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small haru, 10 a iu pas-
ture. $W
i IV.--

,
loOa2 miles w of town, gil frame

building, 100 a in cultitation, )oiuig orrbanl,
S)O0

.IM). ira a.--.miles n wof Wichita, fioalncni- -
.tiiation, rest enclosed In pasture, gooi House
nml stnhle. S0m1.

I icon .1 miles n wof town, all undercul- -
tivation, 1 story house or 1 rooms, siauie,
orchard nnd shade trees, simo.

1023 1C0 a! miles sw or Wichita, lftl a In
cultitation, house with 4 rooms, stable, crlhs
.tc . s.35110.
"TMJ. liV)mlleswor Wichita, 120 aln enl- -

housu and stable, 81500.
nrj.) 1.1.) a 2 miles n or lianien .

n in cultivation, 2 honses and 2 ntaliles, liting
water, $12i).

Real

Corner Douglas and

Desirable!

L

CITY PP.Ol'KUTV.
No. In',. TenlotsonSIarJ.et'Btriet.-aBi- l Lawr-

ence- avenue ; soimi fruit aml shade.
8150 each. "

Goo.1 business proirt) .'-.. atiT ;
choice location Tor dealer.'' Call ror

lull description, price, itc
12 One acre lot on Kirst street ; small house

ors or 4 rooms, two porches, )oung tree's.
$1,001).

17U. Gool brick house on Lawrence at nine;
largo comer lot, line rrult and shade, aiom-plet- e

home. 81,500.
100 Acre lots on Central and Sawion streets ,

extra inducements to parties intending to build.
8125 to 8175 each.

1!. Suburban jilace south, rourlots, house r
Grooms, cellar, presses and bathroom 62,fi.

191 Two choice lots on Douglas avenne, east
Wichita 8C'each. . '

192 Cottage or 3 rooms On .tlarket stre-t- ;

small stable, comer lot, good neighlMirhood
SLOW. '

1W). I!nlness prois-rt- ) on Deuglas avenue
Tunning hack to t illlams street ; cottagn 0.1
rear. ,0uu, cah nnd time; will pay agol
Intertston the iiitestiuent.

17 A large down-tow- n residence; comer lot
liKixllo feet, frame house or 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade aud fruit trees ; not
many such places in tho market. 57.ooo

So, 172, One-sto- ry rrame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Moslevaveiiue. feet,
east lront, come-- r alley, line lrult aud shade
trees, 81eo0.

No. 171, Fine two-stor- y rrame residenco or
eight rooms, on Emporia avenue, cellar fnll
size or house, comer lot li'ixlioreet, good fruit,
line neighborhood; a special hargam at Sicou.

No 170, Cottage of lour rooms on aco
street, lot 52x112 reet, goo.1 fence, peach,
plum, cherry and line shade trees l'rice sllu),
on good terms.

No 107, Small house, three rooms, on Cen-

tral aicnue; good stable, picket fence, rrait
and shade trees, choice location. Price 110i),

hair ca9h, balance good time.
Fo. na. Kite or six cottages In Last ticluta,

under rent at 20 per cent, on the pnee asked for
them. Houses new and In good order; a choice
Investment. ','

No. 1U5, House xtlth three rooms, on riMt
street, cellar, hedge fence, rrult and shade
trees, one acre or ground, $1500

No. 105, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 115x110 reet. llarn and carriase
house, apple, peach, plnra, cherry and shade
trees, &3.U0

No. 130, Three cottages on hniporla ntenne,
Kngllsh addition, all rented at good llgnres, a
choice lntestment

No 131, Krame residence, Bixrtwmis, on
barn, fruit and shade trees, lot

50x140 feet.S.IKjij.
No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawn-ne- e av-

enue, south; barn lor four liorses, buggy shed
chicken house, water in house, 'line fruit and
shade trees, a beautiful home, S2J00.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ate-nu- e,

eleven rooms, nine barn, crib and
outbuildings: broad walks, picket fence, line
rruit and shade trees, 87)

No !ti. Valuable business nroperty on Doug
las ateiiue, llrst-cla- location. Call lor price
and terms.

N'o. !). K business property on Douglas
atenuc: old building, but tery cheap at $5000.

No fc!. One and n half story rrame residence
on Market street, ti rooms, In good repair,
coal house, shade and rrult trees, 815i)

No. M. One-sto- rrame on Washington
street, large lot, S750.

No. ill. Itii'lness property on Douglas avenue.
Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well,
82.VM.

No !l. One lot on Main street, well locates,
one-sto- rrame building, $1750.

No. us llnsiness property on Main street,
under rent. $2500,

No. 37. Two-stor- v brick building on Main
street, centrally located, all rented, &520O.

No. lei. An elegant residence in tho north-
east part or the city. Large grounds, line rruit
and shade trees, modern house in perfect or-

der; a rare chance to the right party
No 17H. A idee cottage on corner lot near

center or business, new Iiouse, $20i)
No 1C1 Cottage of fit o rooms on Mead ate-

iiue, plenty or fruit, encr one acre or land,
$l:oo.

No 173. A beautiful home on Lawrence ate-
nuc; lot iXKlto reet, one and a hair story frame
house of seven rooms In perrect order, good cel-

lar, well and large cistern. Hani and all neces-
sary outbuildings. Fino grape arbor and other
fruits; shade In front, price 8I0UU, part cash,
balance on geiod time.

So 152. Two houses on Wichita stnet, live
rooms each, cemented cellar, j. antry and clos-
et In each house, nicu shade, tre-es-, lot 50x150
Teet, $1500 each.

No 140 Small Iiouse, three rooms and cel-

lar, Tents for 912 50. Price on Lawrence
avenne.

No III. House of three rooms, on Ith ato-nu- e,

rents for 8lu, price '.No. 13s. one-stor- y rrame honse on Kninon.i
atenuc, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car, lino neighborhood,
$.v hi, rash and time

No 135 One-sto- frame residence on Law-

rence atenue, sit moms, "cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot Well reiiC4il, Wxl in
feet Fine t anety of fruit and shade tree-s- , liest
locality in the city Pnc V)

No 5 Fonr lots on Chisholm street, Mim
each, xery cheap.

No II Two lots on F.mpnna itemi", Lng-lisli- 's

5th addition, 8300
No s.1 Two ehoice lots on Douglas atenue,

fine business properly. Call and get the figure.
No 21. Mv lots In lakeside addition, heap
No 19. riir good lots on Court strcit, 4150

to 8211 eacii
No. .'.i Two lots 011 Wichita street, is--.i

No in Six lots on Douglas atenue, $h0.
Nn 75 A nice nlatof irround for snli-dlvi-

lug on Laurence and Tojuka atenuiss, can be
sold nt a bargain

Vo 70. liusiness lot 011 Main strisat, $1inm
No. isi Large lot on .Man et street, cheap at

SW)
No s; , large lot forsub-ditidin- on Cen-

tral atenue
I hate the exclusive sale of lots In Orme and

Phillips addition, sonth or the city - 'Ilils Is the
highest plat or ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach or all, HJ lots

sold, and houses are springing up all ov r
the a'dditlon Call early and make a selection.

The late Improvements in West tncliita, in-

cluding the new passenger det, have brought
us an unprecedented demand r..r lots in that lo-

cality. It Is the nearest tacant property to the
business center ol Wichita, and there is no
doubt ot its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices,

lliate the sole agency for lots in Stevens' ad-
dition. 1 hese lots are centrally located, nivt
re hating ready sale.

Estate!

Emporia Avenues,

jsl&jstsjs.

N. P. NIEDERLANDER,

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

xAriCHcia:,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

iHO? Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner of Emporia and Douglas Avenues.

JOHN V. MOFi'KTT,

-- -

Kansas F

?? i'

ILVliTZELL.

Dealers .in .all kinds of Furniturer

--WHOLESALE

fTCorac and examine our goods ami prices before purchasing
and be convinced that we mean business.

This is Simply to

Lawrence'syr

urniture House

;

YOU CATT ALWAYS PROCURE

I'UI.I-- : illtUGS AND MEDICINES. PAINTS. Olf AND WINDOW
(JLASS, AUTIST-- MATERlAhS AND TOILET AJIT1CLES.

Pure Wines and Liquors which will be sold
in siricl accordance with law.

LafWreiice's Drug Store,
8'8 Ddii'arlas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
I sun slili in llm iitiu;.' (onif and ( im-a- t tlii'olt! bl:tiiiI,coriit'ror Alarkol

and Douglas avrwu- -

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
2vEA.lsriT-SX- J &o

DEALEKS

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
LOTTIR, JLTZ) FEED.

MAIN STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS
Goons deltVered to any part of tee city.

CITY OKIvVl AC3-- E SELO3- -

BLOSS i MEL7IN,
raiiufitctiirersol'

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shooing and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

South Main Street, next to Cooir' Stable.

3v03ST3i".

IN

SC. 0,' --

W-IILiSOILyr Sc CO,
(Sucecseors to Wilson .t Toms,)

OF ST. X.OTTXS, 2vT ISSOTTEI.
Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long

or Short Time.
Money at Sight, Commission Very Low.

Wo have connected

REAL ESTATE. ' '
In detail IJtiv.'SllH.vi KttJlinngo V.'ostern property for Eastern, and vice vurea

Call on or address
' " M. L. GARVER.

, . Manager of the Wichita Crouch, WICHITA, KANSAo
Ollicc over T. IiViieh's ?tnro, Doutrlas avenue.

T AixTD LET

l'.DKXls, riwrtou. CarnaHi and Sarins
Tlie Kinpt ami Cbeai'- - in ti Murk;.

VALLKY

NO.

The Best Goods for the

for
Special

Five-Ge- nt

II. F.

II.

AND UETAIf

Remind you that at

Draff Store

DBBSSBR,

tr

DVEOIsrE-S--
.

Wboiw ri.ralcat priwi ranjrinic frmn WtnC
CCOPER'i STABLE,

.1 J. Coiiren, rrirl-tor- .

GROCERY.

NO 513

Least Money of Any Store in

Stoneware. at
Rates.

Tea-Ce- nt Cigars on Earth.

Trv U; (c See.

COOPSB'S STABLE.
JjT-V-bJK-- LIVE LIVE PEICES,

W.B JBTTT&CO

513, DOUGLAS AVENUE

SOTT-TJE- C S3XSB --JHLSJS, TMETJJEyULTDlT'JO
sccftrsss.;

Wichita.

If vw rraiiiih bt mftacHCT ham t tke world, try mir '5tar'' Itrand.
Tlio ctofrUmi www ty tummm fcx : Mgsn lf Uw barrel ; collec by lhc

lAgents Whitehall

The Best and

Qeois DdiwK&i

"Carloads

j w. e. --TErrr & Co.

I il diH ViiiiiiiiIb

HEHB
.HCMaHEjj

DoukIohAvk.

C KlMyr.ULK. C. L. ADAMS.

Kimmerle &. Adams,
WIGHTTA MARBLE WORKS

AbiQUftctnrers of and Dealer in

WHSSIS, T01BST0.MS, SLWTLES A5D TABLE TfS,

IE0I-- FENCING-- , 3UILB1NG STOSI,
EX-H5Ixl,0'- CITY Xil-KtT-

E,

HAIR. PIiASTKR & CEMENT.
No tJOJIaln

OUR
CLOTHING HOUSE

Handles a Complete Line of

Clothing, Hats, Caps! and Furnishing GooW
PRICES UKASOS.vnt.K

Fraik C. Weir, Frilz SHitiler's OW Staid.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
(SUCTESSOIiS TO

Wliolesale and Retail

GROCERS.
judrich

"Wliolesale

Goods at Kansas City Prices.

Main Street.

PECKHAM

n-PnPP-
P

WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY WACONS.

GOODS DMAVmiED I M.MISDLATJTLV 0Nr OKDKK.

--- F. W. SWAB!-- -
fat'LCKSSdlt T I. inWCRJIAS.)

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Kwirioii liaml line tfooiln of tlio Int out ntet. Tlio larjut uUwk ia the

rity. Sntipraclioii uarantcrtU Xo troiilrfe l Uqy tffHHln. (lull iiiui w m.

o-- a

No. 116,

On li 1 t Ir t nt w.
6f!
lrtof

tr

VJ2

Street, between First and Second,

ALLEN . TUCKKK.)

& Bro-wn-
,

DruarsistsCt

Wichita, Kafes

& HELLAR;

DIAMOND I'KONT;
OF PI OK.

VitU llwir Xrtl f '.'iiiilr Itijlliffutf

'X' o

HUSKY &. KRCBrTBRT

u4 lfc4 M Imi. ? JSf'1
ri3.aaa-02i- i thzos.

13 and 17 ICais Siref..

KdM

"The German Grocery'
TOR (JHEAr (JKOUIOKIKS.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

HISARG-B-B BROS,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.

No. VT MAIN 8TUKKT, WICHITA. HAXAH. -

COEJSS, TSA.S JJSTD .TO"5:'

FRESH KOASTED COI'THl-- : ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largs:. Ascrtasst sf Tbe Drbi FnlK in :no Z".j.

Lulifornfn Catmeil (! 'tU kfmlt, Prgon Axte Htsmm, Jlunite Od,

tfnlhkma

ttiteitf.

Wichita.

IF. BOSS'
Furniture & Carpel Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES, -

ra- s-

Furniture, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
--

TTIlDOvT CHA523. SHAI-- 7IZTUH2:,

Lambrequin Poles, Cornices, Mouldings. Mirrors, Childrens'
Carriages, Etc.

DE3I. F. FI2IB3rX) Ss CO.

LANDS & LOANS!
7ICHE3., 5CAOrS-riLS- .

If you flt--ho in 1'iy. H "" erAwic rwl ctatc of any kll, or lorttrx

orloamofioyn ttvl 'tlt; t,r d&it'A, 'ive u ii. W fctc tle It
frrjlttc IWlti

Qvnc ItangU rrttve. iHthUo,


